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 xlsx Step 5- Assign the client to a project using their email address that they can self-serve from their account. This will require them to log in via their email address. Step 6- Click Continue at the bottom of the Project dashboard. Step 7- Enter the project name, description and your email address and click continue. Step 8- Be sure to enter in your Project password and click continue to enter the
project. Step 9- Click the Send Invites button and you will get an email with Invites for the clients that will be part of the project. Add other users to the project. You can do this in the project menu by selecting the members tab. You can either select users or companies. You can also do this via the API (see below). ## Update a users or companies invite You can also update invitees at anytime. To do
this, * Go to * Enter the email addresses of users or companies that have been added to a project via the Invites tab. **Note**: Only the invited users can be updated, others can't. ##API Usage You can use the API to add users and companies, or do more complex queries. To add users or companies to a project you need the API keys. The API key is the key you generate on Kaggle when you sign up.

* To list all the users or companies of a project enter the following ``` ``` * To add users or companies that are already in a project, you need to specify a parameter `-oauth_token`. Use this token on the previous method to obtain the API key. **Example** 520fdb1ae7
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